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As the result of the development of the information technology, the human 
society is gradually stepping into a new era of information, which greatly changes 
people's ability to recognize and understand the world. The application of information 
technology has been changing the way people live and work; it also brings profound 
effect to the enterprises and their organization management, and greatly promotes the 
enterprise production and management mode to evolve and change. In recent years, 
the step of whole world economy unify more quickly and the competition is more 
severity; as a result, the enterprises are facing with many challenges． If the 
enterprises want to win a domain，they must use advanced information technology to 
arm themselves. If they do so, they can increase satisfaction degree of clients，control 
the cost of management，shorten the time of fabricate and consumption of material，
accelerate the inventory turnover ratio，increase efficiency of management，upgrade 
the power of competence. The ERP is a management mode that changes old 
enterprises’, and is a powerful tool that can be used to improve the management level 
and optimize the management mode. 
Sino-Thai Chemical Company has most advanced production equipments and 
technologies. Its annual sale income is 2.1 billion RMB. It is one of the large national 
chlor-alkali chemical industry enterprises. The enterprise can have better management, 
better production product with the use of ERP, which has great significance. 
Therefore, in this paper, based on the Xinjiang Zhongtai chemical company 
existing problems, including the problems of financial management subsystem, 
human resources management subsystem, production management subsystem, sales 
management subsystem, project management subsystem and Purchasing Management 
subsystem. Faced with these problems, the author made the new requirement analysis 
and focused on the workflow of each subsystem, which can largely provide guide for 
ERP system. Then based on the new requirements, the author designed the ERP 
system in the use of ERP’s theoretical framework and basic principle. The designed 
















problems existing in the previous subsystems. It has been found that the SAP-ERP 
system can help solve the difficult problem of enterprise management, which makes 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 选题的背景和意义 
企业资源计划(Enterprise Resources Planning，ERP)是世纪90年代初由美国著
名咨询公司Gartner Group Inc总结制造资源计划（  Manufacturing Resource 
Planning，MRPII）的发展趋势而提出的一种全面企业管理模式，主要特点有：
在MRPII基础上，整合准时生产方式（Just In Time, JIT）、 佳生产技术（Optimized 



















































1.2 ERP 的发展历程 
1.2.1 ERP 在国外的发展历程 
ERP系统从 初的提出到现在，经历了大半个世纪的发展，大致经历了以下
几个阶段：物料需求计划 (Material Requirements Planning，MRP)阶段、闭环
MRP(Closed-1oop MRP)阶段、生产资源计划 (Manufacture Resource Planning，
MRPII)阶段、ERP阶段[3]。随着技术的不断更新，计算机技术和网络技术的高速
发展，制造业全球化趋势日益明显，人们又提出了动态企业建模(Dynamic 











































































表 1-1 中国企业 ERP 实施发展阶段 
时间 阶段 各阶段应用特征 主要应用企业 
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